Wildflowers now ready!
2 mixes of annuals, biennials and perennials that will give you gorgeous flowers this summer, provide bees , moths and
other insects with pollen & will self seed around your garden given the right conditions.
● Meadow mix is suitable for sunny areas with poor soil.
● Plants for pollinators mix can cope with part shade and more fertile soil.
Sizes on offer:
Super plugs £10 a 12 plug tray
2 Litre pots £6
I litre pots £5 (Annual cornflowers only)
Wildflower meadow mix
Plant

Botanical
name

Red clover

Trifolium
pratense

Wild basil

Clinopodium
vulgare

Lesser
Knapweed

Centaurea
nigra

Greater
Knapweed

Centaurea
scabiosa

Annual
Cornflowe
r

Centaurea
cyanus

Pollinator plants mix.
Plant

Botanical
name

Queen
Anne's lace,
bishops
flower

Ammi majus

Purple wild
carrot

Daucus
carota
‘Purple
kisses’

Foxglove

Digitalis
purpurea

Red
Campion

Silene dioica

Edible wildflowers
Plant

Botanical
name

Growing conditions

Description

Benefits

Salad
Burnet

Sanguisorba
minor

typically found in dry
grassy meadows,
often on limestone
soils. It is drought
tolerant, and grows all
year around

Leaves having a flavor
described as "mildly cucumber,
a bit tart, a little hot". Perennial
herbaceous plant growing to
40–90 cm tall. Unusual crimson,
ball-shaped flowers in early
summer.

Attracts bees, beneficial
insects,
butterflies/moths and
other pollinators. It
nectar pollen rich
flowers.

Primrose

Primula
vulgaris

Can cover the ground
in open woods and
shaded hedgerows.

Flower is among the first to
appear in spring. A perennial
growing 10–30 cm (4–12 in) tall,
with a basal rosette of leaves
which are more-or-less
evergreen in favoured habitats.

Early pollen for insects

Sorrel

Rumex
acetosa

occurs in grassland
Sorrel is a slender herbaceous
habitats, It can grow in perennial plant about 60
poor soil
centimetres (24 inches) high,
with roots that run deep into the
ground, as well as juicy stems
and arrow-shaped leaves.

The leaves are eaten by
the larvae of several
species of butterfly and
moth, including the
blood-vein moth

Bladder
Campion

Silene vulgaris

Meadows, open
woodland. Full sun to
part shade, drought
tolerant, well draining
soil essential

Rich in pollen for
butterflies and other
pollinating insects.

Upright semi evergreen
perennial, blooming late spring
to late summer.White bladder
shaped flowers.Self seeds freely
in right conditions.H: 22-40cm

